
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

STEVEN BELBRUNO, Civ. No. 05-1682(KM)

Plaintiff,

MEMORANDUM OPINION
V.

PFIZERINC., PARKE-DAVIS, a
division of Warner-Lambert
CompanyandWarner-Lambert
CompanyLLC, WARNER
LAMBERT COMPANY and
WARNER-LAMBERT COMPANY
LLC,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Plaintiff sued defendantsin state court in December2004. In March
2005, defendantsremovedthe suit to this Court. (Doc. No. 1). In June2005,
this case was transferred to a multidistrict litigation in the District of
Massachusetts. (Doc. No. 7). After Plaintiff’s counsel withdrew its
representation,the District of Massachusettscourt orderedplaintiff to either
appearat a February2011 statusconference,retain counselto appearat the
conference,or file a letter statingthat he intendedto proceedpro se. He did
none of those things. This casewas then remandedto this Court from the
MDL. In October2011, a stayof discoverywas enteredand plaintiff was given
until December31, 2011, to retain an attorney. (Doc. No. 14). At a telephone
conferenceon January31, 2012, Plaintiff statedthat he was still searchingfor
counselandneededadditionaltime.

Now, nearly two yearslater, the plaintiff has still done nothing to move
his case forward. Most recently, he failed to appearfor a telephonic status
conferenceon July 2, 2013. (Doc. No. 19).

Defendants have moved to dismiss plaintiff’s action for failure to
prosecute,pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure41(b). (Doc. No. 21).
Plaintiff hasnot filed anythingin responseto this motion.
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A trial court, in its discretion, may dismiss an action for failure to
prosecuteupon weighing the following factors: (1) the extent of the party’s
personalresponsibility; (2) the prejudiceto the adversarycausedby the failure
to meet scheduling orders and respond to discovery; (3) a history of
dilatoriness;(4) whetherthe conductof the party or the attorneywaswillful or
in bad faith; (5) the effectivenessof sanctionsother than dismissal, which
entailsan analysisof alternativesanctions;and (6) the meritoriousnessof the
claim or defense.Emersonv. Thiel College, 296 F.3d 184, 190 (3d Cir. 2002)
(citing Poulis v. StateFarmFire andCas. Co., 747 F.2d 863, 868 (3d Cir. 1984)).
A failure to comply with court orders, failure to engagein or respond to
discovery,and/orother failures to act have beenfound sufficient to constitute
a failure to prosecute.Opta Sys., LLC v. DaewooElectronicsAm., 483 F. Supp.
2d 400, 404 (D.N.J. 2007) (citing Adamsv. Trusteesof the New JerseyBrewery
Employees’PensionTrust Fund, 29 F.3d 863, 875 (3d Cir. 1994)(notingthat a
plaintiff can be sufficiently dilatory to suffer dismissalwhere they repeatedly
delayanddisobeycourtorders).

Here, plaintiff hasfailed to comply with at leastthreecourt orders,each
requiring him to move his case forward. This weighs strongly in favor of
dismissalfor failure to prosecute.Seeid. Looking closelyat the Emerson-Poulis
factorsin detail, I find thatdismissalis merited.

First, plaintiff is fully responsiblefor his inaction. He hasno counselto
blame becausehe has not obtained counsel, despite representingthat he
would. SeeEmerson,296 F.3d at 190.

Second,plaintiff’s actionshavecausedprejudiceto his adversaries,who
have been renderedunable, over this span of severalyears, to obtain any
discovery.All thewhile, theyhavehadto dealwith theuncertaintyof a pending
litigation in federal court, paying their attorneysto attendconferenceswhich
plaintiff hasskipped.In short, it hasbeenalmosttwo yearssinceplaintiff has
had any interactionwith this Court. SeeOpta Sys., LLC v. DaewooElectronics
Am., 483 F. Supp.2d 400, 405 (D.N.J. 2007) (finding prejudicewherecasewas
at a “virtual standstill” for four months).

Third, Plaintiff hasclearlybeendilatory—thisneedsno elaboration.

Fourth,while I cannotdeterminethat plaintiff hasoperatedin bad faith,
I must assumethat his failure to proceedis willful given that he has neither
obtainedcounselnor indicatedany intent to proceedpro Se. He hasleft his suit
in limbo, andhasmostrecentlyskippeda courtorderedconference.Cf id.

Fifth, I find thata sanctionotherthandismissalcould not amelioratethe
presentsituation, given plaintiff’s failure to take even the first stepstowards
prosecutinghis claim and his failure to abide by previousordersencouraging
suchaction. Seeid. at 405.
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Finally, I haveno basisto determinethat plaintiff’s claim lacks merit, so
I will assumearguendothat it does.Nevertheless,balancingall of the factorsI
still find thatdismissalis warranted.Seeid. at 406.

As such, plaintiff’s claim should be DISMISSED WITH PREJUDICEfor
failure to prosecute.An appropriateorderwill follow.

iJJ\/I
HON. KEVIN MC ULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge

Dated:December19, 2013
Newark, New Jersey
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